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trioventricular (AV) canal defects represent a syec- A trum of cardiac. defects involving varying degrees 
of incomplete cleveloyment of the septa1 tissue sur- 
rounding the AV valves as well as varying degrees of 
almormalities of the AV valves themselves. This article 
focuses on partial AV canal defects (PAVSDs), in which 
the dominant part of the septal deformity is a crescent- 
shaped atrial septal c1efec.t (RSD) in the inferior portion 
of the atrial septum j u s t  ahove the AV valves known as 
an ostium primum defect. 
Anatomy 
Ostium primum defects generally acwiunt for hetween 
S% and 10% of all ASDs. They are bounded below hy 
the inferiorly clisplac*cvl AV valve leaflets and above by 
t-shaped ridge of atrial septum that fuses with 
the AV valve ring only at its extremities. The fossa 
ovalis is normally formed, and there is often an  asso- 
ciated patent foramen ovale- or  fossa ovalis-type ASD. 
There may also he an associated small vrntricwlar sep- 
tal defect (VSD) just below the AV valves, an anatomic. 
variant commonly called a transitional or intermediate 
AV canal defect. In contrast to the Rastelli classifica- 
tion u s c d  to tlescrihe the anatomic variants of the AV 
valves in cwmplete RV septal defwts, the AV valve 
apparatus in PAVSDs is generally understood to have 
two distinct right and left AV valve orifices. Nonethe- 
less, PAVSDs are usually associated with varying cle- 
grees of left-sided AV valve malformation. Specifically, 
unlike a typical mitral valve, the left-sided AV valve in 
PAVSDs has three leaflets: left hupwior, left lateral (or 
left mural), antl left inferior. Thc. left superior and left 
inferior leaflets fuse with the septum, and the zone of 
coaptation of these two leaflets is generally referred to 
as the   left'^ in the left AV valve. The final important 
anatomic consideration is that a s  in the case of  com- 
plete AV septal defects, in PAVSDs the AV node is not 
in the triangle of Koch, b u t  rather is displaced postero- 
inferiorly. As originally clewrilwd b y  Lev and reviewed 
by Anderson, the conduction axis lies in a new nodal 
triangle hounded by the annulus of the right AV valve, 
the coronary sinus, and thr lower edge of the interatrial 
st*ptum.I This altered anatomy must he kept in mind 
when repairing these defects. Finally, morphologic ah- 
nornialities of the left AV suhvalvar apparatus are 
more common in patients with PAVSDs than in patients 
with complete AV canal defects. Such abnormalities, 
which may be present in up to 2.59" of patients with 
partial AV canals, i n c h l e  malformatioii or mal1)osition 
of the c-hordae or papillary musc.1t.s. 
Clinical Presentation and Diagnosis 
As with most other tyiws of ASDs, infants ant1 young 
rhildrc-n with PAVSTIs arc most c-ommonly asynipton- 
atir. Most signilicant ASDs result in a pdmonary-to- 
systemic shunt ratio of 2 or 3 to 1, whcrchy thr tlcgree 
of shunting is cleterrninecl b y  the size of'the c1eferc.t aiitl 
the relative ratio of diastolic. c.omplianc.c I)ctwc*en thr 
right and left ventric*les. Despite the itic*reasetl 1)~dino- 
nary I)lootl flow associatccl with this lesion, niost pa- 
tients are asymptomatic, a i d  the chronic volume over- 
load has insidious effects that will eventually resiilt in 
atrial arrhythmias, 1)ulmonary vascwlar discasch, and 
decreased life expectanc-y . If the defect is quite large or 
if there is significant associattvl I(.ft-sitlctl AV valvc. 
insufficiency, the patient may presrnt relativdy varly 
in life with tachypnea, failure to thrive, or recwrrvnt 
upper respiratory tract infwtions. Unlikp with cwm- 
plete AV canals, only a small p r w n t a g e  (< 10%) of' 
patients with a partial AV canal have trisomy-21. The 
most characteristic findings on physical exam aiy- ii 
soft, systolic, pulmonary flow murmur a n d  fixed siblit- 
ting of the second heart sountl. Patients with signilicant 
coexistent left-sided AV valve regurgitation also havv a 
holosystolic. apival marmur. Elwtrocard iograpli y may 
reveal some degree o f  right ventricular hyl)ertrol)hy 
and characteristically left axis deviation with a (wu n- 
terclockwise vectorc.artlio~raiii in the frontal planc. T)r- 
finitive diagnosis is made b y  ec.hocartliogral)liy. Car- 
diac catheterization is resc.rvc.tl for thc rare case of' 
confounding associated lesions that c-aiinot Iw atlv- 
quately sorted out with echorart1iogral)tly or whcn 
there is c*linic*al antl c.c.hoc.ardiogral,hi~ evidenw of sig- 
nilicant coexistent pulmonary vascular disease. In siwh 
rases, in addition to ascertaining the degree of rltvation 
of pulmonary vascdar resistan(-e, c*artliac. c.atlteteriz!a- 
tion should 1 ~ .  u s t d  to d(.terniine its reversildity with 
administration of oxygtm and nitric. oxide. 
Patients with an asymptomatic* partial A V  canal 
should he treated similarly to patients with SWUIU~LIIII  
atrial septa1 defects and untltv-go (*Ic.c-tive rtyair  in the 
first 2 to 3 years of life. The natural history of thew 
defects is similar to other forms of RSDs; IOC/-20% of 
patients may clevelop signs and symptoms of pnlmonary 
hypertension over time. The timing of mrgwy ollvi- 
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oudy should he tailored to each individual patient such 
that earlier surgical intervention should be undertaken 
if it is a large defect with overt symptoms of congestive 
heart failure o r  if there is associated severe left AV 
valve regurgitation. Important left AV valve incompe- 
tenre results in a larger left-to-right shunt, and the 
regurgitant jet often may he from the left ventricle to 
the right atrium. Approximately lO%-lS% of patients 
with a partial AV canal have important left AV valve 
incompetence, which often mandates surgical interven- 
tion in infancy. 
Discussion 
The first cardiac operation in a human using a pump 
oxygenator was attempted by Dennis and Varco in 
1952. The patient, who carried the preoperative di- 
agnosis of an ASD, died, and the autopsy revealed 
that the true diagnosis was a partial AV canal defect. 
The first successful repairs of ostium primum ASDs 
were in 1954 by Kirklin and colleagues using an  
atrial well technique and then in 1955 by Lillihei and 
colleagues using controlled cross-circulation.2 Since 
that time, improvements in infant and pediatric car- 
diopulmonary bypass and in surgical technique, in- 
cluding a better understanding of the anatomy of the 
electrical conduction system, has made repair of this 
lesion a low-risk endeavor. Nonetheless, postopera- 
tive morbidity may result from pulmonary hyperten- 
sive crises, left AV valve regurgitation, o r  complete 
heart block. Children believed to be at  risk for pul- 
monary hypertensive events (a relatively ra re  com- 
plication with this defect) should generally be kept 
intubated and sedated the night of surgery. If their 
course is uneventful, they can then be carefully ta- 
pered from sedation and mechanical ventilatory sup- 
port the day after surgery. Some respected institu- 
tions have reported an  incidence of postoperative left 
AV valve insufficiency as high as 23%.3 This has not 
been our experience, and most authors report an 
incidence of less than 5%-10%. Similarly, the inci- 
dence of complete heart block in most major centers 
is less than 2%. 
I prefer to close an ASD with a pericardial patch, 
because this may decrease the risk of postoperative 
hemolysis. Specifically, if a regurgitant jet does exist 
following repair, then red blood cells may be lysed as 
they contact the coarse surface of a synthetic patch. 
As described earlier, this pericardial patch is sewn in 
place so that the coronary sinus drains to the right 
atrium. Use of this technique has not resulted in any 
cases of complete heart block in my experience. 
Nonetheless, in an  effort to avoid the conduction 
axis, Some centers still prefer to close the defect by 
sewing the patch SO that  the coronary sinus drains to 
the left atrium. In this approach, it is imperative that 
there not be a coexistent left superior vena cava. If 
there is, the result will he an unacceptable degree of 
right-to-left shunting after the repair. Probably the 
most controversial matter related to the repair of 
these defects is management of the cleft in the left- 
sitled AV valve. Some have argued that this valve 
should he cwnsideretl a trileaflet structure and that 
cleft closure is meddlesome in that it is merely an 
attempt to convert this left AV valve into a bileaflet 
or  mitral valve. I t  has been my experience in per- 
forming reoperations for left AV valve regurgitation 
in patients operated on elsewhere that most of these 
patients have regurgitation through a previously un- 
closed or  partially closed cleft. Thus, I recommend 
closure of the cleft to decrease the risk of this com- 
plication. Before closing the cleft, it is very impor- 
tant to make note of the position of the papillary 
muscles. If the two muscles are  closely spaced, then 
complete closure of the cleft may result in a stenotic 
o r  parachute-type valve. TEE at the termination of 
bypass will confirm a successful repair. Anything 
more than mild left AV valve regurgitation or  steno- 
sis is an  indication to resume bypass and to revise the 
valve repair accordingly. Finally, another late com- 
plication following repair of a partial AV canal is the 
development of left ventricular outflow tract obstruc- 
tion. The exact etiology of this entity is uncertain, 
although it undoubtedly relates to the elongated and 
narrowed left ventricular outflow tract (characteris- 
tic of hearts with endocardia1 cushion defects) acting 
as a substrate for this complication. 
Conclusions 
Patients with partial AV canals that are symptomatic in 
the first year of life usually have some confounding 
associated problem or defect, such as coarctation of the 
aorta, subaortic stenosis, imbalanced AV valves or  ven- 
tricular chamber size, or  left AV valve regurgitation. 
Patients with concomitant pulmonary hypertension, 
left-sided obstructive lesions, or complex mitral valve 
anomalies, including significant abnormalities of the 
subvalvular apparatus, have significantly increased 
surgical risk.4.5 In addition, some groups have identi- 
fied preoperative left-sided AV valve regurgitation as a 
predictive factor in residual postoperative left-sided 
AV valve regurgitation and severe abnormalities of the 
left subvalvar apparatus as a predictive factor of the 
need for early reoperation. In general, unless associ- 
ated with severe left-sicled AV valve regurgitation or 
some other significant cardiac lesion, PAVSDs can he 
repaired with an operative mortality below 1%. Al- 
though the surgeon must be flexible such that each case 
is treated on its own merits, following the precepts 
outlined in this article should ensure a durable repair 
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1 Patients in whom the preoperative transthoracic echocardiogram demonstrates significant left 
AV valve regurgitation or any type of unusual anatomy should be subjected to a thorough 
transesophageal echocardiogram (TEE) in the operating suite before institution of bypass. After 
induction of general anesthesia and endotracheal intubation, the anterior pericardium is cleared of 
its fatty and areolar tissue and a pericardiotomy is performed, staying to the right of midline. An 
appropriate-sized piece of pericardiuni is harvested and set aside in saline-moistened gauze. The 
right atrium, right ventricle, and main pulmonary artery are typically dilated in this lesion. The 
superior and inferior vena cavae are dissected circumferentially , heparin is administered, bicaval 
cannulation is performed, and bypass is instituted. Mild hypothermia is used, with the patient's 
temperature allowed to drift down to 32°C. Unlike with other ASDs, I like to place a vent through 
a pursestring suture of 5-0 propylene placed in the roof of the left atrium just medial to the entrance 
of the right superior pulmonary vein. The aorta is cross-clamped, and the operation usually can be 
accomplished with one o r  at most two doses of cold blood cardioplegia administered at 20-minute 
intervals. After diastolic arrest of the heart is achieved, snares are brought down around the caval 
cannulae and an oblique right atriotomy is performed parallel to the AV groove and 1.5-2 cm off 
of the AV groove. Traction sutures of 5-0 propylene placed along the margins of the atriotomy help 
provide constant exposure. Once the atriotomy has been made, the vent is strategically placed in 
a dependent position near the pulmonary vein orifices to evacuate any blood returning to the heart 
that can ohscure or compromise visualization of the left AV valve. 
Careful inspection of the anatomy is undertaken first, and it is at this time that the nature of the 
associated VSD is evaluated in those patients thought to have a transitional type of canal defect. In the 
vast majority of such patients, one of several techniques may be helpful. First, the margins of the VSD 
may have an adequate amount of adjacent associated AV valve aneurysmal tissue that can be approx- 
imated with interrupted or mattress sutures of 5-0 propylene to effect closure of the defect. In addition, 
the scoop of the crest of the ventricular septum is usually shallow in transitional canal defects. As a 
result, another terhniyue that can be used to achieve closure of the VSD component in this subset of 
patients is to approximate the point of coalescence (raphe) of the right and left AV valves down to the 
crest of the ventricular septum  sing 5-0 prolene sutures placed in a mattress fashion. 
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2 Once the VSD closure is completed, the AV valves are then floated by instilling iced 
saline into the ventricles. At this time the anatomy of the “cleft” in the left-sided AV valve 
is assessed and the presence of any associated AV valve regurgitation determined. Starting 
at  its base a t  or near the crest of the ventricular septum, the cleft is then meticulously 
closed with a series of interrupted or mattress sutures of 5-0 propylene. There is no rule 
for determining the extent to which the cleft should be closed, and to this end, the surgeon 
must use his or her own judgment such that the degree of closure of the cleft is tailored to 
the patient’s individual anatomy. The most important aspect of this part of the operation 
is that whatever portion of the cleft is closed, the leaflet margins should not be everted in 
any way and good apposition of the coapting margins (“kissing edges”) of the left superior 
and left inferior leaflets must be achieved. Failure to do so may cause the leaflets to distort, 
resulting in left-sided AV valve regurgitation. I generally perform a relatively thorough 
cleft closure along the entire length of coaptation of the left superior and left inferior 
leaflets. This is particularly true in patients with preoperative left AV valve regurgitation, 
because the regurgitation is often located in the region of the cleft and can be well 
ameliorated with cleft closure. The AV valve is always floated after cleft closure to ensure 
that leaflet distortion has not resulted from inaccurate placement of the sutures used to 
approximate the superior and inferior leaflets in closing the cleft. If it is felt that adequate 
cleft closure has been achieved and regurgitation is still occurring through other parts of 
the valve orifice, then other techniques, such as commissuroplasty or annuloplasty, may be 
used. At this time, the excursion of the valve! tissue on opening is carefully visualized to 
ensure that there is no restricted leaflet motion such that a functional left AV valve stenosis 
has resulted from cleft closure. If this latter situation arises, then some of the sutures used 
to close the cleft must be removed. I t  is preferable to anticipate this occurrence on initial 
inspection of the valve to minimize placement of unneeded sutures through the valve tissue. 
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3 Closure of the primum ASD begins by taking the previously 
harvested patch of pericardium and trimming it to appropriate size 
and shape (crescent) to approximate the defect. Became the visceral 
side of this pericardial patch is gIistening and seems to be less 
thrombogenic, the patch is sewn in place with the visceral aspect 
facing the left atrium. A mattress suture of 5-0 propylene is placed 
through the midportion of the right-sided AV valve tissue immedi- 
ately adjacent to the crest of the ventricular septum. This suture is 
placed in such a fashion that each arm is passed from the ventric- 
ular aspect of the leaflet to the atrial side of the leaflet, and then 
through the appropriate (straight) margin of crescent-shaped peri- 
cardial patch. 
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4 The patch is lowered into position, and the suture is tied. 
iefi ,&-valve anulus 
and then up onto 
rim of atruim 
5 One arm of the suture is placed on a tag. Sewing with the other 
arm of the suture in a continuous fashion toward the inferior 
annulus, the free margin of the patch is approximated to the line of 
coalescence (raphe) between the right- and left-sided AV valves. As 
the suture line progresses inferiorly and the conduction tissue and 
the rim of the ASD are approached, several stitches are passed 
through the annulus of the left-sided AV valve taking small bites. 
The suture line is then continued up onto the left side of the inferior 
free margin of the primum ASD. Closing the defect in this manner 
avoids the conduction axis and leaves the coronary sinus draining to 
the right atrium. 
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6 With the defect half-closed using one arm of the original 
suture, the other arm of the suture is taken out of the tag and 
used to sew in a continuous fashion toward the annulus supe- 
riorly. Once again, the suture line approximates the free 
margin of the pericardial patch to the raphe between the right- 
and left-sided AV valves and then to the free margin of the 
ASD. 
7 The left side of the heart should he deairrd hy 
clamping the vent and having the anesthetist gently 
inflate the lungs just before taking the last stitch in 
the ASD closure. Rewarming is instituted, the cross- 
clamp is removed, atrial closure is undertaken, and 
deairing ancl weaning from bypass are achieved. 
Before reversal of heparin with protamine, TEE is 
performed to ensure a sound repair. 
with extremely low morbidity, mortality, and need for 
late reintervention. 
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